
Notes and Brief Reports 

Social Security Abroad 

Israel’s Program Revision 
For Families with Children* 

Israel m 1975 cons&dated two separate programs m- 
tended to asstst famtltes wtth chtldren-chtldren’s 
monthly cash allowances and mcome tax exempttons for 
chtldren ’ In order to support low-tncome famtltes, 
chtldren’s allowances prevmusly had been pad to 
famlltes wtth one or more children Allowances for the 
ftrst two chtldren tn the famtly were patd by the 
employer as part of the regular wage, allowances for the 
third and subsequent chtldren were patd under the socral 
secur*ty program Concurrently, tax exempttons for 
chtldren wtthm the mcnme tax system provtded addt- 
ttonal (mdtrect) benefits, parttcularly to famtltes wth 
higher tncnme 

The 1975 reform combmes these programs to create a 
smgle monthly beneftt payable to all famthes wth chll- 
dren, regardless of mcome The Natmnal Insurance In- 
stttute now admmtsters the combmed program and pays 
all allowances dtrectly 

Background 

A program of monthly chtldren’s allowances has 
extsted m Israel smce 1959 Although all chtldren of 
employed parents are covered, the program-through tts 
beneftt structure-has catered prtmartly to the large 
family By provtdtng allowances that have added con- 
stderably to then tncome, the program has been tnsttw 
mental m movmg most dtsadvantaged famthes above the 
poverty hne 

Before the 1975 reform, the most important transfer 
payments to famtltes wtth chtldren were monthly cash 
chrldren’s allowances and tax exempttons for chtldren 

* By Lelf Haanes-Olsen, Camparatwe Studies Staff, Offrce of 
Research and StatMrcs, Socml Secunfy Admnustratmn 

’ See Raphael Rater and N~ra Shamal, The Reform in Tsx- 
Transfer Payments in Israel, July 1975, Naoonal Insurance Insn- 
lute, Jerusalem, Israel, September 1976 

under the tncome tax system In addrtmn. pubhc assist- 
ante and low-wage substdles were avatlable, and a 
mmtmum wage had been establtshed to the advantage of 
the low earner 

The children’s allowance program was dwtded tnto 
three secttons, each atmed at dtfferent segments of the 
populatton (1) Wage and salary workers wtth no more 
than two chtldren (but not the self-employed), (2) all 
restdents wtth three or mure chtldren, and (3) those wtth 
past or present armed forces servtce and more than three 
children Each was dlstmgutshed by Its method of 
financmg and tax status Thus, allowances for employ- 
ees’ famtltes were pad at a untform rate-IL 67 per 
chtld per month-by the employer z They were consld- 
ered part of the wage and were also taxable as tncume 

The allowances for famlhes wtth three or mure chtl- 
dren were pard by the Nattonal Insurance Instttute, 
based on restdence Self-employed persons were eh- 
gable, as were the msured unemployed Allowances per 
chtld under this program were nontaxable for tncume tax 
purposes and were constderably htgher than those for 
smaller famtltes-IL 93 for the third chtld, IL 114 for 
the fourth, IL 117 for the fifth, IL 114 for the stxth, and 
IL 107 for the seventh and each subsequent chtld, on a 
monthly bats Servtcemen and ex-servtcemen wtth 
large famdwx recetved, tn addttton, nontaxable allow- 
ances IL 25 a month for the thtrd chtld, IL 75 for the 
fourth, and IL 50 for the fifth and each addmonal chtld 

Income earners were also able to clam **come tax 
exemptmns for each chtld The regresswe character of 
this program, however, atded the rtch more than the 
poor The exemptmns (a flat-rate amount for each chtld) 
came off the top of a famtly’s tncome and were destgned 
to reduce the taxable amount 

Thus, m a progresswe tax system where tax rates m- 
crease wtth the level of tncome, the htgher the tncome, 
the htgher the value of the exemptrons On the other 
hand, famdtes wtth tncome below the taxable Itma dtd 
nut benefit at all, smce the value of the deductmns was 
not taxed 

Between these extremes were those famdtes whose 
tncumes were not large enough to beneftt fully from the 

* One Israeh pound equaled 16 7 U S cents as of December 31, 
1974 
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exemptmns They reaped only part of the benefit This 
stmatmn occurred when the apphcahle deducttons re- 
duced l”c”me below the taxable level, makmg part of 
the deductmn apply to mcome that would not have been 
taxable I” the first place 

The regresswe pattern of the tax-exemptmn program 
dommated the mcome-mamtenance plan for famtltes 
wth children Only the better-off famdles beneflted 
fully from the exemptmns, and the smallest allowance 
went to famdles most m need 

In 1974, measures were taken to compensate the low- 
mcome populatmn for a substantml devaluatmn of the 
Israeh pound that brought mcreasmg prxxs on Imported 
goods along wth rapld mflatmn The mmmmm guaran- 
teed tncome and the pubhc assistance cellmgs were 
raised I” relatmn to the m,n,m”m wage and the 
mmmwm taxable mcome level As a result, puhhc as- 
astance payments could exceed the taxable mcome 
hmlt Furthermore, the taxable mcome lmut for many 
famdles was then lower than the m~nmun wage Con- 
sequently, the 10 percent of employee famlhes who, by 
definttmn, were below the offiaal level for a mmmum 
standard of hvmg and therefore ellglble for support were 
also hable to pay mcome tax on their support payments 
This condmon IS referred to as the “poverty trap ” 3 

The 1975 reform greatly reduced the number of 
famdles caught m this trap by (I) raulng the mmmun 
taxable tncome level, (2) lowermg the mcome level at 
which famdles became ellglble for support, and (3) I”- 
creasmg the m,“,m”m wage The result of the reform 
for a famtly wth two children IS illustrated m the tabula- 
tmn that follows The proportmn of ellglble famtles wtth 

[Monthly knc”fS m lsnsh po”ndSl 

Type Of pmgram Before refoml AItu r&ml 

Mlnmum larabls numrnc level 984 *.*ca 
upper lneOlnS ,mt for pubhe asIStance 1,492 1.m 
Mlrurnum wa&!c 787 1,010 

children m need of supplementary payments from the 
publtc asststance program was reduced from IO percent 
to 4 percent of all such famlhes Most of the latter group 
are presumed to be part-ttme workers 

After the Reform 

The program that emerged from the reform c”“sttt”tes 
a” mtegratmn of the varmus taxable and tax-exempt 
chddren’s allowances and income tax credits for chd- 
dren This goal was accomphshed prlmartly by asstgn- 
mg “credit pomts” for each chdd, begmnmg wth the 
first, and by makmg the allowances tax-exempt and 
payable to all famthes For famthes wth tncomes below 
the m~nmwn taxable mcome level, the allowance may 

’ The same ~,tuat,on also occurred ,n fhe “mted K,ngdom 

be regarded as a negatwe t”c”me tax For fanulles I” 
higher t”c”me brackets, the allowances may be consld- 
ered a tax credtt that slmllarly reduces the amount of 
taxes payable on regular taxable l”c”me 

The “credit pant” method represents a” caster and 
more elegant way of asslgnlng to every family the 
amount of chddren’s allowances tt IS entltled to recewe 
The pants were asstgned begmnmg I” July 1975 A 
family recewes I 00 pant for each of the first two chd- 
dren, and I 25 pants for each addmonal chtld 

Armed serwces allowances, I” addmon to the regular 
allowances for famlhes wtth three or more children, are 
0 75 pants for the thrrd chtld, 1 00 pant each for the 
fourth and fifth chtldren, and 1 25 pants for the sixth 
and each subsequent chdd (table 1) 

In 1975 a credtt pant was gwe” the value of IL 100 
The value was tied to the consumer prxe Index (CPI) 
and wtll change over t”ne wth adJustme”ts I” the CPI 
A veteran’s famtly wtth three children thus IS asslgned 
4 00 pants That pant value was worth IL 400 at the 
t,me the program went Into effect A subsequent I”- 
crease of 10 percent m the CPI, for example, would 
bnng the value to IL 440 4 

The new program appltes untformly to all- 
employees, the self-employed, and welfare 
rectplents-and 1s “nwersal for the fust ttme because 
the self-employed prevmusly were Included only from 
the third chdd on Smce the reform, low and htgh ear- 
ners recewe the same amount, and the posttmn of the 
low earner, compared wth that of the high earner, con- 
sequently has Improved markedly 

Table 1 shows the sue of chtldren’s allowances pay- 
‘able for each chdd under the three programs before and 
after the 1975 reform The total amount of the famdy 
allowance 1s shown by sue of famdy and as a percent- 
age of average earnmgs The tax exemptmn, elmunated 
under the 1975 reform, was prewously worth up to 
IL 90 per chdd per month I” the better-off famdles 

As the total columns show, the reform unproves the 
allowances for all famlhes, mcludmg those ellglble for 
armed serwes allowances The famdy wth average m- 
cane and two chtldren 1s ellglble for a” allowance 
amounttng to 8 percent of mcome (7 percent pre- 
vmusly) With four children the famtly can expect a” 
allowance of 19 percent of mcome (17 percent earher) 
Wtth armed serwes ehglbdlty the allowance for a fam- 
tly wth four children tncreases from 22 percent to 27 
percent of average t”c”me 

In addltmn to these “nprovements, admmlstratmn of 
the new program was slmphfled by duectmg all benefit 
payments through the Natmnal Insurance Institute Be- 
fore the reform, ehgtble famrhes had recewed benefits 
from three dtfferent sources-through the employer for 

*This procedure resembles the “pensum pow” method employed 
m the Swedsh and Norweg,an old-age. SUWIYO~S, and dlsablllty I”- 
surance systems 
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Table l.-Income-mamtenance programs for famlhes wth chtldren m Israel before and after the 1975 reform 

the first two children m the famrly (employer chddren’s 
allowances), through the Nattonal Insurance Instttute for 
eltgtble famthes wth three or more chtldren (regular 
chddren’s allowances), and through the tax system (tn- 
come tax deducttons for chddren) 

A need for certam addItIonal Income-mamtenance 
payments stall exlsted, however At the tnne of the re- 
form, the poverty-lme mcome for one adult was es& 
mated to be IL 380 a month Studies mdxated that at the 
poverty Ime, m a famdy wth three or more chddren, 
each child requwed an mcome supplement of about 
one-half the adult amount or IL 190 a month 

On this basis, the new allowances of IL 200-250 a 
month (mcludmg armed serwces allowances) for the 
thud and subsequent chtldren are adequate to ensure a 
subsistence level of support They can be compared 
favorably with the prereform publtc asststance pro- 
gram’s allowance of IL 160-180 a month The allow- 
ance for each of the ftrst two chtldren (IL 100 per chdd 
per month), however, stdl falls below the stated level of 
mmunum needs Low-mcome fannhes therefore are eh- 
gable for a means-tested supplement equal to 5 percent 
of the average wage With the average approxtmatmg 
IL 2,000 a month at the ttme of the reform, thts change 
ensures that the support for the first two chddren tn 
low-mcome famdles also wrll be at a subststence level 
of about IL 200 a month 

Summary and Conclusion 

The mcome-mamtenance program developed tn Israel 
smce 1959 (based prtmarlly on chtldren’s allowances) 
had managed to remove from poverty the greater portton 
of the most slgntficant economxally disadvantaged 
group-large famdles Inequmes had developed, how- 

ever, m the total transfer system, prlmarlly wtth respect 
to the tax exemptions, from which the less well-to-do 
often did not benefit The 1975 reform removes these 
mequltles and cowderably tmproves the support for the 
maJortty of low-mcome fatmIles The thrust of the pro- 
gram was changed when the allowance was ehmmated 
from the wage picture Prewously the employer had 
pad the allowance m conJunctton wtth ordmary wages, 
now tt IS a supplement, payable by the natlonal tnsur- 
ante program, to cover the presumed needs of the em- 
ployee’s family 

In table 2, children’s allowances m Israel are com- 
pared wtth those m Canada, the Federal Republtc of 
Germany, and Sweden Only two famtly sues are 
consldered-those wtth three chddren and those wth 
five chtldren The data show how long tt would take the 
average earner m each country to earn an amount equal 
to one year’s chtldren’s allowances for the family sue 
mdvzated The data also show which beneftts are taxable 

Table 2.-Annual chtldren’s allowance in terms of 
number of weeks of average weekly wages, selected 
countnes 
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for mcome tax purposes, and whether mcome tax 
exemptions may he clatmed for chddren 

Tax exempttons for chtldren, not allowable m Israel 
and Sweden, may double the figures for Canada and the 
Federal Repubhc of Germany. dependmg on the family 
we An overall comparison of these countrtes suggests 
that the new transfer payments program for famlltes m 
Israel IS as generous, relatrvely speakmg, as stmdar 
programs m other advanced soctal secunty systems 

Research Grants Studies 

Sectlons 702 and 1110 of the Socml Securtty Act au- 
thorlze extramural research proJects m the broad areas 
of soaal security The Soctal Secunty Admmlstratlon 
prowdes fundmg through grants to nonprofit orgamza- 
tlons and through contracts wth both nonproflt and 
profitmakmg orgamzattons From tune to tune, as pro,- 
ects are completed, the BULLETIN publishes summartes 
of research fmdmgs A summary of a completed proJect 
(Grant No 57823) 1s presented below 

* * * 

National Survey of the Black Aged 
In January 1975 the Office of Research and Statlstlcs 

gave a grant to the Unwerstty of Illmo~s to gather cer- 
tat* lnformatton as part of a nattonal survey of 
nonmstttuttonaltzed persons aged 65 and over The 
baste survey was funded by the Admmlstratton on 
Agmg, and the supplement was used to collect a large 
enough sample of black Amencans. aged 65 and over, 
so that analysis of the survey findmgs would permtt a 
separation of the black and white elderly populattons 

The mvesttgatton was conducted by Ethel Shams and 
Glorla Hememann It was expected that the mformatlon 
gathered would provtde the knowledge base for estlmat- 
mg needed commumty serwces and spew1 programs for 
the elderly 

The parttcular questlons to which the survey gave 
speaal attention were What 1s the general level of phys- 
lcal functtomng of older persons? What wwces may be 
necessary to mamtam old people m then own homes m 
the face of their declmmg physlcal capacity? What IS the 
role of the famtly m later life? What proportton of old 
people lead wolated lwes and what are the ma,” charac- 
tertstlcs of these persons? Why do people retwe? What 
are therr attitudes toward rettrement? What are the 
sources and range of mcome of old people? 

This report summarzes hIghlIghts of the survey fmd- 
mgs D,scuss~on of the hlghhghts and the samplmg de- 
sign as well as detalled tables appear m the full report, 
avatlable from the Socual Securtty Admtntstratton 
Library 

Health Status and Health Attitudes 

Although ltttle dtfference exists between the black 
and whtte elderly populations m thetr proportlons of 
housebound and bedfast elderly, the black aged, parttcu- 
larly black women, report more restrict?d phystcal mo- 
blllty than do the whtte aged Black women are far more 
ltkely than white women to report that they can go out- 
doors only wth difficulty 

Less capactty for self-care 1s seen among the black 
aged than among the white aged Agam, the greatest 
amount of rncapactty 1s reported by black women The 
black aged are twce as likely as the whtte aged to report 
dlfficultues wth common phystcal tasks The black 
populatton also 1s twce as likely as the whtte to report 
gtddmess at least once durmg the week before the 
mtermw 

The black aged are twce as likely as the white to re- 
port that they were mtervwved, and they are more 
hkely than the whtte aged to report that they saw a doc- 
tor dunng the month before thar mterwews They are 
also twtce as ltkely to say that thex health 1s poor and, 
m contrast, they are substantxdly less hkely to say that 
thar health 1s good The black aged are twce as hkely 
as the white to say that thetr health 1s worse than the 
health of other people thar age 

Health and Welfare Services 

The black aged who reported that they were III at 
home some tnne durmg the year before they were mter- 
wewed were only sightly less hkely than the whtte aged 
m the same sauatlon to be vlslted by a doctor They are, 
however, more likely than the white group to see a doc- 
tor m a l-month pertod 

Almost twce as htgh a proportton of the black aged 
as of the whtte say they need medical care, but have 
delayed treatment Lack of money IS the major reason 
both groups delay medud treatment Twtce as high a 
proportlon of the black group as of the whtte say that 
they need dental care but have delayed treatment 
Agam, lack of money 1s the maJar reason gtven by both 
groups for delaymg treatment Aged whtte persons who 
need footcare are more hkely than elderly black persons 
to recewe care from a pnvate podtatnst 

Famtltes were the maJar prowders of care to both 
aged groups who spent time m bed because of illness 
Suhstantlal proportlons of both populattons, however, 
reported no help wth elther housework or meal prepara- 
tlon dung such illnesses Aged white persons who have 
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